Subject: Applications are invited for one Research Assistant for DEITY Sponsored Project on Energy Disaggregation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Research Assistant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Remunerations</td>
<td>Rs. 25,000/- (all inclusive)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Essential Qualifications**
- ME/MTech in ECE/CS with good academic record
- Proficient in Matlab
- Should be good in linear algebra
- Good interpersonal and communication skills (both oral and written)

**Desirable Qualifications and Experience**
- Candidates who have taken courses on linear / convex optimization or operation research are preferred.
- Experience in working with companies/universities, working in a research institution

**Duration**
6 months (Can be recommended for full time PhD admission if the candidate is found suitable)

**Last date for submission**
June 30, 2015

Application must be sent only to the e-mail ID angshul@iiitd.ac.in (Please mention “Application for RA” in subject of your e-mail. Apply with CV)

For Indraprastha Institute of Information Technology,

Angshul Majumdar

Assistant Professor

IIIT Delhi